BREAKFAST
MENU

TM

Beignets 8.99
5 french-style donuts topped with powdered sugar

Chicken & Waffles

23.99
hand-battered chicken tenders served on top of waffles dusted with
powdered sugar, syrup

Waffle

15.99
blueberry or buttermilk waffle, butter, syrup and a side of bacon

French Toast

15.99
griddled and dipped in our vanilla cremé, dusted with powdered sugar,
syrup and a side of bacon

Triple Stack 15.99
blueberry, chocolate chip or buttermilk pancakes, served with a
side of bacon

All-American Breakfast* 14.99
2 eggs your way, served with breakfast potatoes, corn grits,
side of bacon and biscuit

Andouille Hash 20.99
andouille sausage, jack & cheddar, pickled jalapeno, bacon,
breakfast potatoes
add sunny-side up egg 2.99

Chicken Avocado & Gouda Scramble 18.99
egg scramble with grilled chicken, avocado, and smoked gouda,
served with breakfast potatoes and biscuit

French Toast Bacon Double Cheeseburger* 25.99
two 8 oz patties, served with american and bacon between griddled
french toast

All-American Breakfast Sandwich 14.99
egg scramble with american and bacon on brioche toast, breakfast
potatoes and syrup

Biscuits & Gravy* 19.99
two biscuits smothered in pork sausage gravy, served with 2 eggs
your way and breakfast potatoes

KIDS MENU
Kids Waffle 9.99
buttermilk waffle topped with powdered sugar and syrup

Kids French Toast

9.99
dipped in our vanilla cremé, dusted with powdered sugar and syrup

Kids All-American

8.99
one egg made your way, served with breakfast potatoes, side of bacon
and biscuit

SIDES

Biscuits & Gravy 7.99
Turkey Sausage 9.99
Andouille Sausage 9.99

Breakfast Potatoes
Toast white or wheat 2.99
Eggs* your way 2.99

6.99

Corn Grits 6.99
Bacon 9.99
Fruit Cup 6.99

BEVERAGES
Mad Mary

20

CHOOSE YOUR SPIRIT: TITO’S HANDMADE VODKA, JAMESON IRISH WHISKEY OR
OLMECA ALTOS BLANCO TEQUILA

zing zang bloody mary mix, walk-on’s creole seasoning rim,
signature mad garnish

Tito’s Flathead

20
tito’s handmade vodka, fresh squeezed orange juice, orange wheel

Fresh Squeezed Mimosa

20
traditional champagne, fresh squeezed orange juice, choice of purée:
blackberry, coconut, peach, raspberry

Peanut Butter Cold Brew Skrew 20
skrewball peanut butter whiskey, cold brew coffee, maple syrup,
whipping cream floater
Juice: apple, orange, pineapple, cranberry, grapefruit
Coffee & Tea: coffee, cold brew, nitro cold brew, espresso, cappuccino,
latte, mocha, unsweeted tea, sweet tea
Water: still, sparkling
W E P R O U D LY S E R V E

THE WALK-ON’S® STORY
Winning Today,
Tomorrow & Beyond

Success in sports and success in life often comes from similar
paths. Now as the Founder & CEO of Walk-On’s®, Brandon Landry
has turned the traits he learned as a college basketball walk-on into
virtues that he shares freely with everyone on the Walk-On’s® team.
Today, with over 100 locations in the works across 15 states, the sky
is the limit. Walk-On’s® operates with a mission of building a culture
that energizes and celebrates the Heart of a Walk-On, with a brand
purpose - to bring people together.

C H E E R S TO YO U A N D YO U R D R E A M S !

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please be aware that during normal kitchen operations involving shared cooking and preparation areas, including
common fryer oil, the possibility exists for food items to come in contact with other food products. We recommend that
our guests with food allergies or special dietary needs consult with a restaurant manager prior to placing an order.
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Franchising opportunities available at walkonsfranchising.com

